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I , '
do It. Home of it gigantic swindle oi eorrup.

lion W(miI.I at one appear and drivs firm un-

der our lien the act we intended to write a boat PAIM KILi.KR.
iwwU xi for depriving tha people of a

whole Ktnta f ibja protection of the writ of the
leeoa tbenaa.
In order to mefet aucoeaa doubly aure, organ

U alwohaat neoeaaarv. Tim Etecutive
S a I.isni' R V, FRIDAY, APRIL I, IWt).

The uadsrsigned Conservative mamber of tb
General AaawaMy, upon the eve of their return
to ) on, beg leave to soggeat a few matter fbt
your oonaiduratiaat, believing, aa they do, that
thy bear liraclly upon lira , Ifar. of thehtata.

( inmitt.e ai
than in lti

ad at your lea political C'on-- 4

that their powwn expired
of that year, and, aa we un- -

aaiMatlKe)
In this county, on th 2'lh till bv Rev S.ml

Rotbroek, Mr. M... rn M HohhoiiMT ami rtha

( ., daughter of tha lata Muaea Klutu.
In this county, on the 2Mth of March, by Da-

vid I lo ini !. I Mr. Samuel Cauble and
Ml Mary lander, all of thl Tuwnahits,

In Iredell county, March hl, bv the Rev f)
R. Wetmore, Mr (Jeo R MiU 10 Mia Julia E
daughter of the lale Albert F Morton, E.

In Iredell count v March by Rev Oeo
R Wetmore, Mr Jamm C Lingle lo Mia Sarah
A. daughter of Oeorge Mill, K.

)'a have a great atrnggta before u in the ap-- With th cam
pmachiiig Auguai ela tion, a atruggle with a lias defttand, wil .ft li' longer. e therefore xug- -

before whoe utamed olumn our banner ha gcl the followl

The present !' n will, in all roUbill-ty- ,

deacend to lcrily aa the weakest, and the

moat contemptible, aa well aa the tuoal ruinoua

and corrupt of any that ever assembled is our

Bute, It haa wit only bankrupted the State but

it ha destroyed her gil nana and fair chars,

tcr. And many of it member hve given con-

vincing evidence, by their dalrc to avert an
n Into the charge, that they have bean

vtriiiatieely e..rn iplr.1 thst they hare btM
bribxl to Jo what they hare done with the tnoo--

vnileuien a an Executive
III Sin te iluring the coming cam( ominiitee of

paign :

I T I a Balm for ever wound Oar first phy
1 alelan owe and roooinmend ita ue ; tha
Aliolhecary liuds il Ural among the iiiedii ina
called for, and the Wholesale louggt-- l oon-i- j.

eis it a leaning arthda In hi trade. All the
la medicine speak alike la its faw.r, and it

n put at ion aa

AModletnc ofOraat Virtue.
I full and periuaneritly atablisbed. It ia tha
great Vauiili' Medicine ,.f the age.

Taken internally, it earns Dysnnlery, Chole-
ra, DiarrhuM, Crump and pain 111 stomach, llow,.
el ro.npluttit, Dyspepsia, or ludigeatiou, SudJaa
cohl. sore throat, coughs, Jke.

Taken exU-riiall- . In CUTM bolls, felons, bntla.
es, ruts, burns, scalds, old aorvs and sprain,
swellings of Ihe Joints, toothache, pain in tha
hue. aanralgia and KheuiuatUui, chapped
hands, Irv.-- t hit leu foat, Ac

C1CKTR A I. ITIVE (IIMVIITTI I

CONSERVATISM AND MODERATION
TJtll'VllMf AXT.

finon after the late .'residential election many

int. Ill . ami alriutic nu n, of all th "Id par)

lies in North Carolina, i the rMWsdty of ac-

cepting the political illuslion in C'ssl faith of

accepting the rconlriirlioii lanf t ..iitfri nml

li lilW.ilh amrn burnt, with ihe civil m l po-

litical right tin y onf'f iimn the rob. cd tn-p-it

aa a finality. ImU.! of ihcin w it

even before the Presidential eleciii-n- ami "hair-

ed to run l 'hit f Ju-tii-- e I lis Mi thai platform.

Tha n neat ion of "Woman Suffrage" ia being
ajiuted and preaeed with considerable apirit in
flkgbjo On Monday last, the tbl
loafing notable memorial, algnesl by one linn
deed and forty-on- e women of 1 moraine county,
waa road In the lower lion-- , and waa listened to
with profiHind attention. The signer are said
to tx die, of ttic highest order of intelligence
and rvspcctabilitv.

We acknowledge no Inferiority to men. We
claim to have no lea ability lo perform the du-ti- e

which Uud ha imposed main na, than they
have In perforin tlusie imp,.-.-- , iin them.

We believe that lind ha wiaely ami well
each aea to the proper rformanco of the

dm.. of each,
We believe our truats to be aa inix.rlant and

sacred as any lhat exit on earth.
We l thai our prcacnt dutiea till up the

whole measure of our time and abilities; and
that they are such aa none bill ouraelve can per-for-

Their importance require us to prolct agninxt
all effort to enmjwl us In' aasume thonu oldiga- -

ThmiiM Rr M. A. UlediHH-- , A. S. Mcrri
nion, John I an, J. O. iM'arterel, R. IInun

ay wood uud J. H. Moore,-- 'Rattle, Jr.. R.

00)11 ion At. tusTKnr.ev of those who intruded to speculate upon the
(stale's credit, and who, hy such h eolation gave

twice gone down. What diaalera to the State
have followed thee defeat,, we will not atop to
recount here ; the lorr i li.it tin familiar to
you, we but tioaire to ad Ke yrni to that coura
which aeema lieat to u, fur ridiling our State
forever Irom the ctlaiuiloo rule of the Radical
party. The Radical party, in the trvneral

have lx- - n, at Ih-- i, though reliu-tantly- ,

forcatl, b thepotrnt voice of public opinion, to
grunt, what the Stale (onatituliea rightly l,

alroady aacured to vouj a popular elec-
tion on the flrxt Tliuraday in Auguxt next,

the free exervi of the baUol a lliov
do, tele of th" iikmI nacretl right of freemen, afl
ol our jxoph', without Regard to party, condition
or color, will receive the annminccruenl w ith
plra.-iir- c. Tlx' right of the people to riiridlv

DISTKIi.T.

11 1 1 i

In Saliaburv, N. ('., al the reaidence of Reu-l- n

J. Holme, hq , March 3(Mh, IM70, Ma.
N'AXiT Hoi. m, relict of Jeese Holme, of Da-

vidson county.
Mrs. Holme had reached the advanced age

of M w ars, 'J 1. mollis mid .'l data. Her hu- -

the finishing stroke M il riislrnce. Nothing Cha.. I.aihaia, K'l , ol
Mjfctar, of Heimforl.

lieu, VI. Wt oisom, of Northampton.
h it the upheaving of a great mural, social ami
poliiical revolution could have raised uch a act

KlaTlUiT.
L Eau.. of VVnvne.W.ti. M

ii-

of men to power. And now thathc revolution
lias uilwjded, in a measnro, that pas-in- n i le-- I

iti; allayed, !' .,,!, the rioting of a

few ileal, uing agitators, and reason it rcamnlng
J. iin Il

L Kenan, of ilaon.
Esq , of Craven. , jr

V PIsTtiliT.

band, nod five out of seven children, have gone
before her into the eternal stale. Her hum

Moses and Reuben alone siirviie and "wi- -

on a Mother gone."
Mr. Holme had bee" A consistent memlM-- of

the "Missionary IUplil Churuli" for more than
3D year. She Iriwteil in the alonerociil of Jesus
Christ for salvation, and when death Clinic she
wa not li in .in- in, had 110 terror for

wruiiiiii tl.c ac; of their It, I'l I II :i i C. IICI
x i a aaxt. loliard, of New Hanover.her say, we expect to wilnex n mighty change, to cornel all iihtic of p vwi r l.v the peaceful iin. ,1. JVBBBBBJ

M'l

They aw, t n, the a e li'icral po-

litical organiislii'ii to redeem the Rttite from the

hands of ihs nu mpr rldirsl d magoguc and

"Carpet wlshs-- managed, during tlia

Mheavlas if a gn nt "'iel a"'' "diticsl revolu-

tion, to install iIipuic!vc Into Oust of lbs oOrcv

in North .irolina, itiij who were rapidly husjy-la- g

her on to and destruction, a well

n- - to prevent her from fslliiii: info the of

extreme, revengeful and r In. .ica men on the

Other mile. It wa ihtcinliil to l a lils. ral arid

conservative State party, organised iion the

broadest and most catholic bisis. All men who

Exo , of Katniwm.In the next legislature we expi t to nee a diner- - remedy of the ballot hox, i one which fnt-uiei- i

Pain supp is situ be the lot uf 11.1 p. 01 mor-
tal a Inevitable as death, and Ruble at uuy
time Ul come upou us. Therefotn it is itnpor-lan- t

(hut n medial agent slumld be at bund to
be tiM-- on euicrgcucy, when w are made to
feel the excrnciuting agon)' af pain, or the de-

pressing influence of discass.
Such a remedial agenl exists In IVrry Davis'

"Pain Killer," the faiiin of which has extended
over all the earth. Amid the eternal ices of tha
xilur regions, or bem-ut- thu intolerable and
buruingsuu of the irnjiies.it irtaa ore know n
and npprecialed. And by it suffering humani-
ty ha found relief trntii many uf it ill. The

r, of Ciimberland.cm rtlerof men, moral lv and iiitel'ectuailv, ' " ""'r I i i I .1 Iki.al l'l.. II all

ihfii- - n in, ii eiiniKii ix- - iroiu sutlragc ;

but which cannot f5e perfimned by u without
the aerilice of our hightwl iiilervaU of our 1,11m

lie and of society.
It is our fathers, brother, husband and son,

wo reprex-n- l it ut the ballot-bo- Our fathers
and brother love us. (hir are our
choice, and one with us. Our sons are a hat we
make tin in

We arc con lent that they rrpreaenl It in the
corn-tiel- the biiith-lie- ld iind al the ballot Ixn,

DISTKICT.

wi. t inm

J. S. midEl
. . ... n

from llioai in the niMin, conitwiae the pre- - ,,,, i ,.. ,i. . i,..-..-
. ... '',. i...... .. ( , of tiranville.

cnl. We sat ill the main, for when we 'v.ik of member of the next bin ral Asfi ml . tin ra- - l -- i . 'it Vt arren.

her. She had gotten the victorv over the "fear
.of death." The "King of Terror," brandished

hi xlim.' ji vain. In the lull exercise of her
mental faculties, she fully rcalixed her situation
and wa to depart ihi life and to In-- w'th

R. W Y,JJk l - of I hatham.
aVl

it as a Ixsly we do n it intend to ini Inde every j

member, nf cither psditical party. Thai ihcn-

are some aood. true and honest men in th- - urea- -

n KiaTRii r.

rioiix couiily ollii eis unit au Atlouiey lieneral,
h-- one of sufhcienl iniirtann o calf out every
voter, mid to actively enlist the energies and
lillie of even lowr of the Slate.

li Al 'I sc. I of K ii kiuu'iam. fiiih. resteil on Christ effect of ihe Pain kiill"r upou Ihe out lent, whenJexiis. 1 -r soul, bv
alone for eternal life.coi. j.x.m afeJiead, I'ttiuilforii.the canen- - No form, or Ceremony, taken in cases of cough, cold, bowelapproTe.qfU.ol.i cut Ugialatltrr, of both K)liii( al partic, c have The dominant jairty arc org n xing thorough- - Esq., ol Randolph. slaved her step to the Inmb andtuOod. Ouiet

anil we them in (lie school-room- , ut tin lire-id-

and at the cradle j believing our representation,
even at the ballot Ian to be thu more full and
impartial than it cnubi j i.U be, wuru all wo-

men alio to vole,wr OA aawfarore. rMtvriitiv neiin-- t

tial rartaol it? ttat(riu wore to he invited to Ami that in i lv lor the approach lug ciiuip:iiun, ami i.n inialwnv believed an nlwavx eaid. aa t8TH DlrlKil I.f ai i.i.the manyjoin it without regtird lo fiirWr political a!-datton-

rae-- , i r r.,,,. ;Aj. p.
fraud, arafeion.- - tMtJxUi,!

"I .1 f-- !. . znBt-JT.- fi ltfh,. poicrnnienT without a d.Mx-rAt- I , m likes.
David Sclarm-k- Kn., of Lincoln any legislation lo establish Woman's Suffrage ''

in our land, or in any part of it.
apoaerni-- we fnllv lx.U(ve. t',t in struggle. W ni l itmlnli-ii- i thai an i,,rn raWUalonleia and old I'tiionitH of

cnmpluims, cholera, dysi nteiy and other aneo-ti"ii- s

of the srstein. has bead truly wonderful,
and tins wou font a name among uiedioil tin-p-

thui that mii ut vl Be firsiUaxaatmystaw
iti retiMiving pain, as an external remedy, in ca-
ses of hum, bruises, sores and sprains, enta,
sting luesjta,Vc and ol her causes of snffer- -

ing, has . n fur it the most prominent po-

sition Binoag the medicine of the day. Vf K-

ware of counterfeit mid worthleaa iniilationa.
Cull for DurU Vegetable Pain hi

far aa I ileither of the ihti :J p irl.es in the Stale ' - ihmsaliil cllorl on tin- part i

ly, calmly, and without the -- lighu-i mUgiving.
or hailing in her faith, she trusted thaedioacious
m i r ini -

1 nfc ail amaaaaiiil (hat
the "everlasting ami'1 of tiixl embraced her,
and thai xhe would M borne safely through the
"sw elling HixkI of the Jotdan of death, and up-wa-

to the home of the gosal."
"Where the river of pleasure llow o'er the bright

plain,
And the noon-tid- e of glorv eteniallv reigns ;

Rarely haw- we read a more si mention, logi
insure cal and truthful t than the r -are cnricvnnsrrT, but oiiei.fihcm can l held r. "" rvative p. o, le ol the Mate a ill

tie thrici

7rn .

A. C Avery, Em , of lt.iri.e.
W, M. .. I.,-- K., of liuncombe.

i K. Love, E.,oi Jackson.
in a gl. i iou victorv in Amrusi nextpoRKible a$npvtj. The Radical ikuIv

Miller, the Radical wiry- - of the Republican

It puis Ihe w hole core 111 a nutshell, mid we do
I not wonder dial its reading pnxbnis
xntion among the champions of the lattcr-da- v

In lfe-- - genlleoien the people of thepar- -

aim take 110 other.nave iai.ii.iv nee. t e urge them to enter- - al diarnia of ' oman's Suflrace ." Th protest re- - Where the Kiints of all age in meet" "eir auiiea. . docw Honor 1110 ant th.r and !- u,..n amcr sex. TheirSnvionr and brethren tran.norte.1 to erect ;

Riii achieve it they m ist united and
mighty harmonious. In the of a de-
termined enemy we caniMl atlord lo divide
among onrwelvr. lhe ia- -! slaties nr delenla at
old ilitiial organixalioiiP xhould Ix among the
thing of ihe pa-t- . In ihe bitltle we arc about
to join agaiitol Radicalism, reekli--
gancv, ii rrupt xwindling, imheciliiy and
ti in tyranny, v lie should we stop to enquire

hxcculive Committee cf tbu dilVient will Ik- n I'.! In nVurv riirlil .1 li L wikntan While the anthem- - of mot 11 re unccasinglv roll,Ut 1

( on;.' aional I listricu orreauid with iheCen- - in the land. Lmehbry .Waa,

ty. had a liuc -- uu'Vivirwhelming ninjority in
holh IIouh-- s and ciruripienlly, i

to the State for all the I., gilalure baa done
All. I it will bi imHKibie for of to.v.
Ilolden to di.vx-int- nil of lh;- -e swindle,
frnjd and cnrrnptTbn from U i lminitration,

the past; and leiniM?rat, CanecrVativc and Re-

publican af the present day wire xj.cited to
unite for the restoration of peace, law, order,
honesty, and economy in thu adminuilraiion of
the State government It wa to have no con-

nection with either of the gri at national part ice,
for the preaont at ltt The diaciiction of na-

tional politics they prcrxvc.l to postpone until
the great Statu object had in view could 1h; r
compIUIicil. At one time, ier!tap, half of the
ronscrvative preis of the Slate favored this tnovc-tueu- t,

at well a mluj.gbbd and intciliguiituitii
wlm were not connected with the pre.

Although such a party wa favoml by m-,-

tr-t- l gxe. uuve I ommiliae ao that everv aection
ol'iliiStatv may oe heanl in the coiiilnii of the

Sold be Druggests aad Groeara. J' iu,-Ar.-
,

.riOc- -. and l pur ladtle.

O. IIMTIQ.VAL AILRlC.Vi'S.
Fresh, nuve a'r is a ritaliiiug elixir. Who

ever is debarred by ciroaastawees from nnre-slrjcte- d

access to this invisible, but powerful
t iiu.l in', need- - a medicrnal invigoraut ol

kind. The gn at object should be tA.ehoaee the
he-- l. roiiiihiritv is a ureitv tf.sxl amaranth of

anil ugn. We have laaen the more induead ttt

And the smile of the Isird is the feast of the soul."
How sublime such a death ! How blessed the

pltn of salvation! How happy those
w ho embrace ami olx-- the gi,-x-- l' of the grace
nffiod! What, save Ihe gospel, can light up
the "valley of Ihe shadow of death f What,
save the U'ssiH I. can nrenaru ns for. and then

win tin r our leaders wi re 111 the tnst. Wlini porae tin cojirxe 111 apinting thu Slate Ex.-- -

THE SUMAC INTEREST.

The Philadelphia AerM Amrriamnl f.'.uclrs
haa a column of editorial on "American Sumac."

lie never why raimd hi potent voice against K.mocrala; I . h. ao UK. v.l.iifvj l oiuiniiiva, and in tirgMtg them- to act
1 ami 111 iavr u nn nivcsiiiratton litem, awl lesil us tn vic'orv an from n. defeat, ' pniiptly, in view ol the fact 1h.1t we deem a
This ie persistently political Con vi 111 ion uiinw-i-aarjr- . 1 he iibUn which il claims that protection be-- extended lake ua mi to ulurv ? uieni 111 mis M.rulinixifla and Inlelltrent ac

rerhacd to tin thnnph mA w reult of which would be nothing. ! I lull 1 i.lL:

re have bevn inform, d and T l." l ."ul wl' ' r"f ""i
attempt lo exhume the b.irtcd a-- t. 1.1 rrMw.- mfihrov

10purtuned to do so
Radicalism, in our "pinion, makes the

C ll of a I oiiveutaUli Useless. heir imooverish- -

"lt rrrc rliethr death of the lUght4uu," auJ '"' ,n, u "J!" "iteripji. liuamtlef-- a

AU..ui Ii

rin- - lo he with Christ !
' Bilier slaudu Erl aumug Use iBrigorating a d

Mav the example of a pious mother incline JHlatii;g medicines of the Krascat day. To
her children and their families, ,.,- and more Wants of persons engaged Id indoor employ-t- o

the service of Ood, Dial all mav la- saved. "I,r7,al 3' '" factories a here
L,- J ul i. aa III. It ..1 ast at -

to it, and argue thai otherwise ' American su-

mac will be driven out of market. It aar:
"The duly imNcd here to protect American

staataaC really ' - to produce ultimate lower
Ii - hcvause willHMit the Amerhan mill could
not la- - carried on, and then the foreign nulls

oy many me -t mm in itm nepno-- ,. prejudice born of issue long sin.s- - dea.l,
lican pan e, and by sev ral Conservative pK'ra, and winch miyAf lo be forgotten, will,
our.i among the unmlxrr. "r unintenlionally ciaiiribqte totbeslretigth

,
"f our common ui my. Let the hickeriugi. of

edmndiiion inalrVs it impoliiic. We ther, lore
rediext the State Eleoutiva Uummillec, compo-- .

Jul the Central Committee and the Executive
L'onmiltev of the ( onercssional IHslriita n.

i i lie Ik-s- i men ol tne otato, yet it wa never or-

ganized in form, and ila platform wax never
iti tho shape of a single document un-

til now. It may Is: found in the column of the
fM Xorli .S'.Vrlc this wee6, entitled1: "Amines

Friend. - - 1 - t.i'u mo tav
uinsphciv is always in nine degiee polluted.A DREAM.

the pat Ik- liiishoil; let i rise atxive the dwarf-e-l
idea thai would lend us to. inquire uhat a

man's politics wcr.-i- the pa-- t ; let 1- b it a-- k,

is he an opxnv-ii- l of Radicalism, i he honc-t- ,
is he coniix lent .' I p. 11 this broad and eleva

mel 111 the citv of Raleigh, either in wrson or n gul.it. prices to suit theinsclver j where-- b

proxy; on the loth day of June iiexi, lor the ' M w',n protection our mills are enabled lorom-p(rpo- e

ol reconiinendiiig a candidate lor the I'1'' 'UTe ag:iint the foreign article, and, there-ulir- c

of Attorney (iencr.il of ihe State, unless in '"' ,'11' foreign wudnrer must reduce his pri-th'- ir

ull they ibould deem an earlier nieet- - haa) his niarkit."

In Davidson county, on ibe 17th of March,
K Ellis, E--., aged 01 year. The de-
ceased waa a useful and much respected citizen.
Alsa, a few iL.v' Ix fore, Mrs. Nancy I'eck, agtsl
90 years.

NEW TDVKii ffsKMkNTiir

ted platform you itnn inrilv the g,xd of nil pir

1" THK PeoI'I.C or Nottnt Carolina," llgncd On the night after we rpd the Address of
Jiy (lie Democratic and Conservative mini hers the Conservative memberaof the Legislature we
of the Legixlature. This addre clearly and ' had a very remarkable dream. We dreamed
concisely act forth and endorsee the moderate j that we saw o::r respected conteinpornrv, Mr.
and conservative views of the f I.ibkh- - Riflr1, of tin- T.irboni .SuaAemer, mounted on an

ins anu r.ui- - 10 join you agamsl Unit parly, irjrnr a i!itfer1iit eourae prudent. The same paper elate that ten mill in
Virginia have this year produced U,hlton-- .which has I. vied and coUtvleil tnxe-- , without

sti-it- , willi :u I, and acattcred them .with

this sa ithnods vegetable tonic is peculiarly
idnpled. Tlie nature ol Ibe ingredients is no
mystery. It consist of an absolutily puredif-fusiv- e

stimulant, tinctaied or rather surcharg-
ed with, the tltiiil i.itracfapf sanatous roots
and harks and herbs. The pharuiaeopu-i- hai
Its Unclurea. but what are they I The juice of
only a single root o- - barfc or plant i present in
each. Not one of Ihein Ooinhiue the three
yiropertie of a tonic, an alterative, and an apr-rie-

All these eloment ure blended in th"
Hitters, mn are these, the sum of its mevlicial
recomineudalioBa. It i also a blood depureut
and an antispauiodic.

The baleful effect vchi.-- air that has been

...... v'x '.. s,,, ,11,, pvr.eci- -

4I a sK cdi!v as prjasible. three young, ats
ive, ecMsrgellc mt-- be atiixiinied in iwh toa-11- -Al, I'nrty. No one of tho-- e engiged in that I elegant horse, with proud image, curw-- neck, wild eti-r- . as. inee with the other : that has in- - .me mil! at Newton, Ya., having produced 12

tons a week regularly. It adds : iro. 1870.known as "The Logic of """" mto our Halls of lxglalation, onrnlp- - jbip of each cntintf, to see that the opponents of
ltailiculixmarc fullvorunhized. Lot tlo iouoshin

movement could, tirobablv, have set forth their t and fUiw in mane
principles and sentiments in a more clear and Kveht." On this no " """"" e . ...ere; nai n..s e.eva- -le steed, whirl, - "L , "." - m ' r. ...

H'VI ItJ il hr iiiotis 01 irusi aim prnot, meu wholly canvasser nqiort at proper times to a County
"Immense quantities of sumac grow wild in!

Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina, Ten- -

newser, Georgia and Alabama, and more sues to
- I. L f . 1 ... , . .

iatii.fa-tor- manner to themselves than has been .tig pace won me progress 01 evelils, .Mr. Ii:g-- s nnwi.rthv ol cimiidctice that haniltered and , lomiaitlec, wliose dutv it shall lie lo
All Xni urr hopeM for ffprirtr".

WITTKOWSKY Sb RINTELS.
Supervise the caavasa of their county. Let thedone in thi addresa. And the friend of the j 'n 'I'" aaddle proudly erect, wiih a beaming

movement hare great reason to congratulate ! countenance, which lxxkeaooiii ieiuv perfoct- -

fused cur law until the iiduiinistnitioti of jus-ti- n;

ha beciime eiwtiv, and it attainment uncer-.1.- -.

1.. Ls! ..1 .1 . e.
-- Hiii. I.., iiii . , mi nn repoxx regularly

illy exhausted of itaoxjrceu bv fnouotit.a , j: .1 '.no , nun 11.1s --oiim ui Hauoruinafa .ne civil o inc eiiitm r.atvuioe V liiu.llinct' al tileir by,themselves upon their success. For the organi- - h' ease. sin, 11 111.. auce 111 1. le i . m. 'ill IllllllltM 1,11 n mi ir.irr , ,. ..r l,v ..... ..... bine pr duces on Ihe viul oriraiiialion.isty ol wi II furnish from the ree- - CHARLOTTE, N. 0.- - ......... ...... ... ..I,,,..

i- in. im-- 111 1. is in r . ui: nun griniung than i

utilised. Thi is a natural crop, ready lo our
hand every season, and indispensable lor tan-
ning ; so that there is no earthly reason whv we

u 1. nut render it available instead of import-
ing all our supplies from Sicily. Wo sell boot
and shoe in great quantities lo the very States

daofxhc Badtcal party,11. u 01 marui.i law ami pejuions to t uiigres
the susixriision of the writ of hatu-ti- t rornui - that wiulf llie wage Of the ffontiv. 11

notorious, and when to this devitailied atmos-
phere is superadded the uiephitic vapor of hot
airl'urnaccs, it Ueooinesdeleterinusauddetiress
ing in the extreme. To etiut-l- the systam to
liear 11 r. even for 11 few hour each dav airaiust

ha more than doubled the current exnc jf aCoiMeasloiill Exertitive Comndtttie' ihiir--

anion iff any particular party under the lead of we "w ,,r utlier Tarboro contempo.
any particular men (hey cared nothing. Thiur tty,Ht. Ilearne. of the Qirolinfan. The aiaed
sjhjcct was, through such organization, to render on which Mr. Ilearne, had been seatod had just
a great service to the State, That service ia fallen through age and exhaustion, and was ut

to be rendered by the triumph of their able to carry Ills rider any farther. The horse,
view and principle, and with thi they are j known aa "Old Bourbon" was in miserable

ate the time aid plate Of hohiine the difli-rcn- l

THE RESULT OF AX ESTARLIS1I-e- d

and aueceesfnl business, together with a
.steadily and increasing CAl'I I'AL. gives im
everjr seaaon. better facilities to onVr greater

where this sumac grows, and If We can take su-
mac in return it will lie lienefieial to - both.
Th interests in NewfWjr England that are re-
lied on lo demand tin admission of foreign su-
mac free, are most deeply interested in sunnlv- -.. . .I 1.1 i. 1 I ST J

me male i lovernmeiil ; that Iih enormooslv
the Staa- debt; that ha mined th. cre-

dit of tha State ; that haa oat aajfooi blot upon
her hitherto fair escutcheon, and turn for w .o.t
of statesmanship, and for utter disregard of the
neees-iii-- s of the people, ix without a naralicl in

the debilitating influence ol a vil ated Btmus-phuf- e,

a Wht.lesome tonic and alterative is n -
ip.irtll,- - ,. .., , ...l .. J .IS.l.f . .indureineut to our custmn,. . both V hole- -

,s)..,.,., .'.j,,,,.-..- . 41ns kiiiiii. i.in.uerai uiii issale and Krtail. and heu.-- thi notice
,

is w..r- - s.n,ti!.e,l ,1, n.,si,.tt..r's ui,- t- ki.i, .

district Convealoiis. In the select ion of candi-
dal s let eligibaj men be selected, 1, : ttU
sight of; lei the good of the State be you? aim,
audtuot-es- a votil battle cry. Let ail the element
opposed to Kaillcalisin be organised into one
solid irresistible col on in. Let iln- grand army
that is to overthrow Radicalism unfurl its ban-
ner; let the mighty hosts he marshaled ; let the
camp fires he lighted l let every discordant feel

llittli ITTl'VTIhViili All w. .ing wiin ihxh anu sihnm the regfoiM when-history of I his or any other Stale. With such American sumac ia grown and found: and if it i,e,l!,,s.i.;..in..i,. . .... ... i.:.u .....
agent has

no rival cither amoug utflcinul or advertised
medicine.

i. ,orf ..l,il IV S.lt V--
L. to " --.....s....c.,1frs,,cil,a cause as ours, against such a party, the undi-

vided ranks of conservatism must prevail. ing to the very large ijerease iiinur business

content. plight and wa find it impoaaibla to describe his
We invite a careful perusal of the address re- - appearanc.s aa we saw him in the dream. Mr.

fcrred to. It is an aide, well written, loyal Mr. llenme was the picture of despair as tha
twd patriotic paper, which challenge the truth suddenly flasheil upon bis mind that "Old

. acruiny even of it bitterest opponent. -- It Bourbon," hi favorite horse for years, liad run
lay down a liberal conservative platform upon ''i-- race," and would never be of any service to
which asll t he mrumnim. .,r m..i:u 1 . - - - -- 'V nwsarsjsar

duriug I -- tilh , the lax rtt.-rn- s will shorn $27.
land tanners, it is extrlainty a Inst to admit for-
eign boots and shoe free to oblige the producersjn me .as. contest in tins State, the principal 'URU FOR CONSUMPTION" What theand Hg- -000 ahsadqfany house yi JhJil!l

mn iM rtt (MNpNll iirrrcrA,)-eiianTe- s
ing he hushed, ami with serried ranks shoulder"ii w upon me .jue-uo- n 01 colored sunra

I .1 1 . r , , 01 sumac ai me CXNIIU,
us to buvs 1 i, x.iw si sxaar s mm umajs 1 ...... VI- - 1 r ts . e r , i"ii qootes aa followsaim me Uffla-It- f oi Ol Uit ilxiOetLxaeaaaw-anaxee- ri UeVMlec, upon a ole?rirt - . aioiFs n unit- - , m. is , in skosonipao count vwith impunity as to n'tantitv. and from first T.,at. ...... .. .k . . L 'avimoui me gfightest sacrifice of principU. Ii j liiirgv, n ing : "Bro. Bicgs, )U Botirbon ia Hrputirr:by the people of the United States. The guar

10 a gioriou vicoify.
Sigiied, March Sfo; Ii, 1870.

THOS. J. JARVIS, of Tyrcll
H. C JONlsS, of ecklenboro.

antee of their righUL lias now become a part efm.iKea no allusion to national politics whatever, dead. What am I in do ' If you won't take me
ii accept the situation unequivocally and with- - "P behHid yon on your noble steed, The Logic

. - - iim.ron.,1-- 1 j in lun-- r s nn- -i 1 navo
bahds-uaiii- elv: Manufacturers. Importers used Allen's Lung Hulsam extensively, in myand Coinuiissiou Houses, thereby saving froin practice, atid I am satisfied there is no better
10 to2ier cent, over smaller buyers and j medicine for lung diseases in use."
i.t ia ttfla aktaatkge that givee ut the lead iu Iai"' A Doian, M. D., of Logan county,
this market. C. i QMih. say : "Allcu's Lung Balsam not oufv

C. T. MURMIY.of
wwuwixi.uu.nu. m mat i.onttituiion we have
ever been wjlling to defer, to the law made in
parii.in.ss of ft, we yield, and ever have yielded

.nearly obedience.

Wc arc confident that, for morocco uanufac-tnre- r'
uses, the Virginia sumac, whin so gronnd

aa to be entirely free from sticks, dirt and sandas IS now eflivu bv u,,ny of our grinders, is
better than the imported article. It haa more

and contains properties which render

F. S. STRl lWK K. f ttrmn
of Events,' 1 can go no further and aliall be ruin-
ed "Mount hp behind me," said Bre. Bigga
in a kind voice and with a benignant amila,
"Logic U strong enough to carry na all to the

.ta "i vauiweit,
rLATO lit :111AM. of CI :t V, i ,

out reservation. Jt gives every assurance to the
colored citizen that his civil and political rigjit
ahall be respected and maintained, and that hi
intellectual and moral culture shall not be ne-
glected. But above all it denounces in A tironer

sens rupniiy nnt g:va perfect satisfactiou in
every case within my knowledge. IJavlngcoR-fidelieei- u

il and knowing that it no. senses nil.
OUR STOCK

Will be completed, or nearly so. bv the I OrbJ. A. MK)1.E, at Afamanee. nam aiocK soitcr ami -- tini.v " ... i, U ....11. .1

I he reeoiiatruetion act of t'ongra, with the
civil and political rights they cools on the col-
ored ra"e( n rcgartTa a tiualitv. We accept
thera in (mod faith. We are one of ihe Sim.-- .

, - V.111M1
in the Irnfft'.R. P. MATiiESON. of r.

'JOHN L. S.lpTII, of Alleghany.'
J. II. DAVlT of Caiierat. x

The Gavttt thus closes its artiele :

The inleieats of the South obviously require
that this industry shall be fostered, and it u not

haven of peace and prosperity," At thi point
we awoke and found that we had been dream-
ing.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

PHILIP IH liNET, oi Caswell.

of March, and will embrace all classes of:"11'1" niediciii.il properties, I freely una it fn
Goods necessary, either for Wholesal or m7 daily praise and wih unb.mu.lcd wiocess.
Rotftil. to the of which wo invite V eJtP"B j' TaHi.y far ahead
uototdy those coLing to this markot to pur- - ZZZ .d. bVo,chase but also those ou their way to other mom. says : "I have no donbt i( will soon

lor that purpose. j come a classical remedial agent for the cure of
e offer no baits ; our business will be ' all discuses of the Thtoat. llrVui, hinl Tnhes ne,l

JOSHUA Il.JItNWt, of Wilson,
r i .'i-- .. .'ffs-

of llie Union. Let tw seek lo forget the bitter-
ness of the past, to build up ihe places made
waste by the unfortunate war, and lo promote
the harmony and prosperity of all sections of
our great country.

Th colored man now enjoy the same politi-
cal and civil rights as the wliite man. We ac

uw mucn 10 say that, Heaides Ine advantages it
will confer upon the Southern Stales, in render.

manner secret societies and the outrages that
have been, or are supposed to have been coui-te- d

by them. It inculcates obedience to law in
all thing, and points out how crimes should be
punished and wrong,, avenged. It very jtistlv
dctdare "that the man who upon his own im-
pulse, or in obedience to the mandates of others

In August next an election will ho heir for
the tilings.Attorney General. If a man is elected who isi:c..j l - ... cept his status as hied by the Constitution of

ug vBiiaora revenues that would else be use-lea- s,

we shall eventually be able lo export sumac
lo foreign counties, just as Sieilv docs. We are
gradually mliicingthecost of piiMluciion in mosl"d shall 11..: always need protection.
I lie time will come when the South will .si

I'liisicians do not recommend a medic! noviu.oiii-- o in pr u ii, g, ive., to is,, larue , .

..i- - ., . V. . this State and fhe State 111 rood i th

conducted in the future as in ihe past, viz

II ON OR A BLE COM PET I T I ON
AG A 1 NST 1 M POSITION".

which has uo merit, w hat they say ahoulfecks to punish crime without ito. s , the..1...:...:of th ouiee. inou-ani- ls 01 dollars can : . .1 ;, ... .. " .7, : P TT,.. . ivvn'i 1. s.-- - itiiai seiiie.licill Ol me nues- -
law. himself bissnm... . -.-. r . be saved to the Stale, and there will be ALLEN'S LV2TO BALSAM,fasumac to foreign countries, just a- - it now exports

,.,,11,.,, ,.! . .. !i .. . .
he taken as a fact. Let all alibied test it

at once.
Sold fty nil Medicine Dealers.

'"""r i"j-eo- , .1.1.1 11 we can stimulate that '
by iqcfhisof protection we shall take so muchaway from 'the foreign balance against us, and;

non: It now becomes our duty aa good ciiucti
lo elevate him morally and intellectually.

The Chief Magistrate of this Stnte, the head
and front of Radicalism, has seen tit In declare
one of our counties in a stale of insurrection, and
to call upon Congress to suspend the writ of
htbra rmjiif throughout the Stale. We dei lare

The Dry Goods Department
p..ue u or ine otner suit of tlie account. he Will be complete and selected with the great-a- c

est of care as to style, quality and price.
.. o nave pin their m.mev in these
mills deserve credit fv.r their eiitrprie. and we

:. fe nope ces.ily4br the State Treaanrcr to employ extrathat every Conservative eatser will keep thi counsel to give advice to defend the Treasurer
part of the address ever in min i and impress it All such duties ought to be dis- -

upori all their audience. In this war the law. ' llar,', bv lh(! Attorney General, ttnd we must
leanness have an Attorney General who can dischargenow, or recently prevalent 111 some them, or the office ought to be abolished,
counties can be, in a great measure if not alto- - ) Kemp P. Rattle, Esq., of Raleigh, is the man
jrether, stopped. Lawless men should be taught fo.1'1-- ' place. He is a conservative, an old line
lit an u imistakeahle manner that their acts are .ni1""'.1""1 a" VTiln ollKht u 'P"1 "pnn him.
deteste.1 bv the go!MJ men of all parties The "Sll! ""r'6 h'Ver

: vices as an for, notwithstanding we have
address also admpusters a just and well merit- - nn Attorney General receiving pav as an officer
cd relmk- - to ( xov. Ilolden for his conduct indc- - ' n State, the State Treasurer has to emplov

there is no sulhcicnl cause for this nvirm.i.1Una- -

TO THE WUItKING CLASS. -- We are now
prepared to furnish a:l ela-ie- a with cohMant

at home, the whole of the time or for thery action of tiovemor Holdeii. Tin is and

v fJlVIl, ( III 'HMOWs
J W. GRAirhM, of Orange,
C. MEIjCHi : of Cabarrus,
W. M. ROIUINS, of Rowan,
J. M. MeLA'f HILLS', of Iredell,
L. A. MASOv, of Gaston,
K. S. IIEALI, of Caldwell, .
W. L. IJVE of Jaclcaon,
I). P. HIGH. of Columbus,
W. B. r,f Camden,
T. C. HI MI'lJillES, ol Currituck,
J. A. ICELL'i of Davie,
J. C. Mt'MII.BAN, of Ihiplln
N. li ARMS$f)NG, of liupiin.
John gating, ,,( (,ai.s
H. C. WILLIAMS, of Harnett,
w. p. t;i.t a, ,f 11avwooil,
TILMAX I ABROW, of Hvdc
T. A. MCHCLSON, of Ind.ll'
(i. F. 1 'AVI HcV IN, of Iredell
E. M. FA IN TERjif Jackson,
.). L. IlOlllNiDSf, of Macon,
R. I). WHITfjEY, of Mecklenburg
W. W (Hlim. of Mecklenburg,
W. W. IIODIsTK, of Nash,
FRANK THlOtRSON, of Onslow,
T.-- A ROD, of Orange,
I. My elHAHsi af vltuw,!. --- J.

A. HAWKINS, of Rowan,
.1. C. WILLIAMS, of Sampson,
J: W. CLAYTON, of Trausvlvania,
D.'Jx SMITH, of Wavne,
DAVID IMMFFITT, of 1 ancev,
J. O. HICKS, of Clay.

ha hcen no armed resistance. No uprising of
the people. .No outbn aks to disturb or hinder
ihe full administration m'the civil law. We as-
sert that there is not .1 county in the State, in

hope that they will be encouraged loeiftend their
.qaralions by knowing thatthe protective duties' tlOming UeparlfTlenl
will be firmly maintained and adhered to. The1,,-- .

rpsrtcrsays that no more sumac mills will I ,. ,nake R !iality. and invito the most
built in Virginia at present which shows how fa8li,ii"US to call and examine,
ihe inspect of free trade starlles the business

lfZ!.rSblnlS Boots and Shoes,
m.d!?.U 'here will be' many new Will be bouKht mostly from tnanufactumr.

Be au.se new. light and prutllat.le.
I'ersons of e.thsr aex easily earn from. 60c. to i7
l?r evening, and a propirtional sum by ajetolmg
ll etr n hole time tn the business. Hoys titnl girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who sec this

j notice ma semi their iidihe. and test the business
we make this unparalleled iffer. To sncli as are
not well satisfied w c will send fl to pay Car the trou-
ble of writ ng. Ku!l particulars, s valuable
pie. which will do to woik on. Snd a eonv

wmcn any rNienttorothcr peace ofoceriiMv n.1'l
go unattended, atuFwlih perfect safety, and exe-
cute any process iikiii any citizen of "the (State.
It is true that murders and other outrages have
been committed, hut they have not been confined
to any particular locality, or any political party,
and when (Joy. Ilolden represents to the l'r.s.'i.

claring Alamance countv in a stale of inurret. '" a"d riently asked the Lcgisla-tin- n

,llre to authoVuce him to employ lawyers toand calling the federalupon. authorities to tect the State's interest. That duty might to be
auspend the writ of aataaj emyw, in North Car-- 1 performed by the Attornev General, anil Mr.
orina. Rattle could do it. ChnrlnHe F)rmx-ml- .

Wo again invite a careful perusal of this ad- -
Ir- - I5 'tle would certainly make an excellent

mills buill.
It. Iloston, and elsewhere, and , .. .;,.. to
be able to compete with all. of The I'eople's Literaiy Oompaaioa one of the

largest and best family 'newspapers published ail
sent free hy mail. Reader, if yon want pei m'anent,
protitable nor!;, address K. C. A LI.KIX A i ll. An.

JuHoe limdlry', XominaKon Confirmed. Weare rather pleased than oiherwls.! , .detrt jymt sjref 'Vmprew rbnt-tbtsx- ? ads HATSnoiihceme.it from W.sr.Higr,n, that rhe nomt fanatv-Maita- , fanal Tim
as Justice of the Will be purchased at lit Tin nil. Vii AnaliAh.

IIUIIUU II. ..use pi 1',
LT. S. Supreme Court, has heel PiilifirriK..! I,. i F ... LOrtlLLAHD'3

Judire Bradley isi. r, . i':. V, ' ! utt m .wiinutacturera.senate.
Is an excellent, e

ofgranulated
Virginia ; wherev-
er introduced rt ia

EUREKA"

dress, and repeat that, in our opinion, "it is an ! AW,rney ueneral, a would his father, Judge
excellent platform. It w rruly conservative, and We see the name of Mr. Mofrissey, of
yat free frem everything like Boirhnnim. That G"'dshoro', mentioned in connection with the
it will be accepted by the Democrats and nn-

"1G'0- - would also make n good officer. In
aervati'ves generally, if not universally i? scarce- -

' '"'tmSr "'r. thcfdisability act, which recently
ly to be doubted. All bonoal atl.l capable men Pvs,'d Coagreaa, we see the names of several
who trnly accept of it can safely betisted with j

,aw.ve Wno would till the ofli.-- with honor to
Ihe office of the State. Upon this platform and

' ""''''ves and profit to the State, if thev woiijd

oca ol disloyally, he ia guilty of a wilful libel
upon a people, whose rights 'he has sworn to
protect. When he seeks to convince the Fed-
eral authorities that these violators of the law,
receive aid, countenance or en ouragement from
the Conservative party of the State, he knows
that his allegations areiiiiifounded, and that he
perpetrates a great wi. kedness, purely in the in-

terest of a .political party. He hopes bvmagni--

an able lawyer, and a man of loo much good
sense to endorse all the absurd Radical theories Hard WarO,
of reconstruct ion n ii,. it k . . i ,. ' SMOKINQ TOBACCO ti t, ....... . I.
doire. We trust his aeeessh,..'i n... i u Especially Table and li'ecket f'utlerv. ire hue

ed. It ip put tip ui handsome mti-li- n bags, in whichorders fur Sleerscbanm I'ipes are daily parked.A Steamship- - Live Immexsz REiu-rno- i al,ll.H I...I. I L . . ... for Gold, from the importers.
i . " ,fna'."I a lllll. which needKHMUHTS CoXTEJUri.ATKIl. Il n.INz..i ..... . r..:.... .1...- - . . ii nai iy. It should he stated that Democraticunder the conservative banner which floats over 'rco to accept of it. wi tnese wx-- will Itikte the v '"g lllr'i .nunige-- , ov giving tin m the apa-ar-

LORIUL ARD'S
YACHT CLUB

pleasure to announoe to our renders that there
ts an , , n. v ., I ..... t Cm ..1 1

r j- - , , . ., - -
classed hy all who coa-
stline it as tb of
all:" ft is made of the

GroceriesrTuM'c's tha Bob.nice 01 nisioyaity on me part ol our people, to ""or. nave irom the hrst hailed the nomina-nt- n

M Jlr. Bradley as ono so reaneelahl
it, victery in the next election is certain. The j 'inert.v ol" mentioning the name of Edward Con-ma- n

who predict that not a stmria radiexl -- ;n ningland, ., of llaiifnx, than whom there are
procure the aid of Federal troops in overawing Xroiglit andpassage between this city andthem in the nextteleclion. choicest leaf grown: ItSMOKUNft TOBACCO.

a in Its ,.n..,.iew 1 org during the coming sca.-;n- , and an in- - IT. L lhr'gh Kc'l",blica". ,,iat wonder That line of Gooda we buy in nuantitia.Srsr!,-f- 7,me Wm second to no llouVe in this fjity, (their "the sc.. in, ,..-..- , i. .. . ... :. . .

be elected to the next legislature west ofSalis- - t"w rlawyerand no higher toned gentlcmr mmxtre lime thntWIR OUr re isotis lo"mtro..burr hazard. nothing. er who were candidal., e., ,l -- T ' " ' notw itlistand.ng.) and
Mr ( 0:1 ningland has always been a Democrat,
but is a conservative man.

mis rraiCTni-- m are ujax w. ll.ihl, fcsq., an agent
of the Loi iilard steaatship line, has lieen in this

And he further hopes
to wreak vengeance on his political ooponent
through the agency of courts martial hedged in
hy bayonets. Surely there never was so base a
betrayal of a people by their Chief Executive
officer. We denounce crime wherever and bv
whomsoever committed, be tlie .perpetrators

extracted : It leaves no disagreeable taste after smo-
king; it I very mild, light In color and weight;
hem-- e one pound will last as long as three of orifina-r-

tobacco. In this brand we also park order er,'erv day for first quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try Hand convli.ee yourselves it j n tbal it elataw at ba."tlie finest of all."

Sou,herSU.es. Wr. Bradlev is ajZynVr T.J?:.!!. "f. . " tt .d'"r'
and we hope, will be an honor m hi. s.l ' lr"18' .? ,u cou, aa,l

The gentlemen composing the Executive com-
mittee which have been appointed are "good
men and true." Almost every shade of opinion
ill the ranks of the opposition is represented in

C miv;, look at our auiek, ascertain our price, andDeath or PiEUHE Sofi.E. A brief telegram Anion, X J. Herald anJ Democrat.
from ISew Orleans on Saturday announced th white or black, Loval Leagues or Ku Klux. ifdetilh :. Il,,,, P;.,m..l.. ..... ,;,i .. t. . J

city lor a few days past makingarrangement for
pulling on a line of iron proja Hers between
Norfolk, Richmond and New York, to compete
with the Old Dominion ITne. Mr. Old intbrnis
us that ihe company has three new iron propel-
lers now ready, which will I, put on about the
first of May, each capable of carry ing 1,500 bales
of cotton ; and that three moreare now building

xnera. And especially are the men we siieak of ' T , V ' Tf 1 j' ' mr. sun. iirgauiKuioiis exist ; anil w e here declareSoule was distingiiisheil for impassioned orato-- 1 them enemies of society and wicked ministers to
Tf n ailveniiirous career. He was horn at j that spirit of lawlessness and contempt of Ihe
Gaatillion in the Pyrenees, iluring the first con- - forms of law from which our unhanrv country

in the baginiuug of this article well represented.
This brand of rms
Cnl shewing tobse-e-

haa no equal m
nparlos aaywber.

LO Rll, LARD'S

CENTURY
CHEWING TOSACOO

""d ' "'"r-Th-e last FranceAdvocate contains a handsome and deserved no-tice of the Piedmont & Arlington Insurance( omjwny-elas- sing it as one of Ihe leading andmost responsible companies in Ihe coni.tr? I,

iuuj;c ior yoursei.es.

Millinery Department
Is complete as ;isnal. and is presided over bv
WI88 BET8Y WILLIAMS; who i. widel
kuowu focher superior taste ih that line.

Respectfully, .

WTTTKOWSfcY tc RIXTELS.
April 13:t CHARLOTTE. N. C.

has suffered so much under Radical rule. 'Se-- it is ithout donMi GOOD NEWS. sulnte of NapoleOflV tils fitla-- having been a
lieutenant general in Ibe republican armies in
Irance. In vonlh I'ierre Sonle wi. .'.-t- o,, ,1

the best chewing tobacco In the countryk:u lee. wi.icr anu longer than the Isaac Hell,
and with a capacity of $111 b.--i - which willorel political organizatiofo are jiroiluctiye onlv
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